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conneclion béiween Brain and ioiack. Men frequentiy go into collae in ""ollent
health, and corne out mniserablo dyspeptics, but Ilvery iuteilectual loo)king. But
dces not the ministor of the Gospel roqoire, beyond most mien, to have strong
nerves, seeing that hoe bas te mecet with s0 mnany things wvhielh have the power te
annoy ? It is a fuii-handed, and full-hcarted work, and if, niy yeung brethron,
yen go forth to that work with nervous suscoptibility, you will, on tho very
threshold of your wuinistry, encouniter mueli to vex and irritate, which would be
aitogether avoided if you carricd a really sound body with. yen into your wvork.

INFLUXNCE 0F IIEALTII ON BELIEF.
Consider, moreover, that the stpate of your health wiil very niatorially influence

your opinions. A morbid condition of hoalth will often preduce moirbid beliofs.
Many are the ecclosiastical eccentricities and heresies that have corne of bad hlood,
threugh unwholesoae, living, rather thr-i fromn cerebral deformnities. I do net
give this as rny theory cf ail heresy, but of that misorable rat-like heresy, which
is piaced to the account of bad logic, when it comes only cf bad digestion.

DEMANDS UPON TUE MINISTIVf.
Ihere is anothor view te be tal<en cf tîiis mnattor of health. By the illustrious

and ncver-enough-to-be-undcrsteod exaniple cf our Lord we lcarn that the duty
of strength is te help weakness, and of goodness te remove badness: t.nd more
and more God le saying te his diRciples, Your duty is net te withdraw frorn man-
kind, but te go down te the lcwest cf your fellows wîth those means and influences
that wili elevate them and make ýhem better. Ail the tendencies cf the age wvill
ho found te ho operating for the deocratizing cf the werld on the Christian side
-te bring down te the service of ail mon what befere was the possession cf the
few. WVe sce this in respect cf educatien, literature, science, art, and in fact in
every departrnent cf 1<nowledge, With this cornes an increase of wcrk fvr the
Christiani minister. 1 de flot know hcw it i8 svith yen, but with Lis in America
the dernands upon the rninistry new are fcnr-fold what they wvere a few years
ago. Ilence more bone and muscle, me.re "lgrit," and greater powerq cf endurance
are nootled by rainisters of the Qogppl for them te go througli thoir labours and
diseharge their duties. I would net put yen ail inte a gymnasium, but 1 would
say, de not think lightly cf your physical healt-h, and recolleet that in the New
Testament we are commýanded te consecrate cur bodies te Ged ju8t as mucli as ve
are car heatts and seuls. I arn vory grateful fer myseif te, be able te say that,
with thic excepotion cf a few menthe after a very acuto iliness, 1 have nover been
obiiged te take the element cf health into my calculation when determining
ivhother te engage ia any particular work.

GLT XNOWLEDGE.
Let me say aword aise on anether subject. I arn neta iearned man; I ani

net regarded in niy cwn country as a seholar ; I have studied mon wouch more
than I have studied boeks, for 1 had net the cpportunity cf acquiring great
schelarship; but let me tell yen yeung gentlemen, as the resuit cf my experience,
I have been deeply thankf'ul for as much as I did get when I was in the seminary,
and I have feit ail my rninistry threugrh tiII new that if 1 had got ton times more
rny werk weuld have been far easier.- Yen cannot ho tee thoroughly and criti-
caily acquainted with the text cf Soripture, nor heap up tee much material 8uch
as will ho constantly needed la the prosecution of your work.

PERSONAL PIETY.
I pass te another thing. I want te speak te YcU On TUfl RELATION OF OU

PERSONAL PIETY TO vcUR USErULNESZ. 1 de net inean merely the old ecciesiastical
idea of piety-a state cf mind and heart relating purely te Ged; fer I understand
piety te ho 8ucli a Divine quickening cf mnan' seul, mind, intellect, and moral
affections thateven his passions are sanctifled and sweetened, s0 that ail bis pcwers
are devoted te worke cf merey as w.ell as to the worsbip of Qed. You are notz
necesarily a goed mani because you pray, thougli prayer is indispensable. Lçt.


